
Fonn W•9 Request for Taxpayer Give form to l1e 
(Rev. Septllmber 2007) Identification Number and Csrtlflcatlon teques1er. Do not 

~end to the IRS. Coporlmont of tho Trooaury 
Internal flovar.uo SOlVIce 

Nam. {u ehown en your Income tax ra1lm) 
<'i 
Cl> 
0 

"' a. 
auam- nam., if diffarent from •bcw• 

5 
Check appropriate box: D lndlvlclual/8ole proprietor 0 CQrporation 0 Partneralip jJ 

15~ 
D Limited iebi!ity company. Enter the tax deeaibtion (O=diaroogarded entity, C=corporation, P:partnll'ahip).,. .. __ ... O EXempt 

payee 
0 Othoi (aMinalructiono) .,. 

=· Acldreee VUnber. etreet, ancl apt. cr eulte no~ Requester's name and adchu {opljcnal) 
:Jii 
11..2 
= Q City, state, ancl ZIP code • i 
J Llet ac:oount m.m!l•(8) here (opaonao 

,...,..,.,,. .. a'""" ,,. .. ,,..,_ {TIN) 

Enter your TIN In the appropriate box. The TIN provided must match the name given on Une 1 to avoid ficocilll -~: ~: r 
backup withholding. For Individuals, this Is your social 88Cll'ity number (SSN). However, for a raaident l_ 
allen, sole proprietor. or disregarded entity, tee the Part llnetructlon• on page 3. For other entities, It Is 
your employer Identification number (EIN). II you do not have a number, see How to get a TIN on pege 3. or 
Note. II the account is il more than one name, sea the chart on page 4 for guidelines on v.tlose ldantlllolltlun nunber 
mmbel' to enter. 

Under penalties of paf1UI)', I C8rtily that: 
1 . The runber shown on this form Ia my correct telcpayer Identification number (or I am waiting for a number to be isaued to me), and 
2. I am not slbject to backup wlthholdng because: (a) I am exempt from backup withholding, or (b) I have not been notified by the Internal 

Revenue Service (IRS) that I am subject to backup withholdi'lg as a result of a failure to report all lntereet or dividends, or (c) the IRS has 
notified me that I am no longer 8Ub)ect to back\4) withholding, and 

3. I am a U.S. citizen or other U.S. person {defined beloW). 
Cartlflclltlon lllliruallons. You must cross out Item 2 above II you have bsen notified by the IRS that you are currently subjec:t to backup 
withholding because you have failed to report al intereet and dividends on your tllll: retLI'n. For real estate tr&nB8ctlona, Item 2 does not apply. 
For mortgage Interest paid, acquisition or abandonment of S8(;j.Jred property, cancellation of debt, contributions to an indl\lldual retirement 
atrangement {IRA), and generally, p&l/111ente other than lntereet and dvldends. you are not required to sign the Certification, but you mu.t 
pro\llde your correct TIN. See the instructions on page 4. 

Sign 
Here 

I Slgnnn.of 
u.s . .,.~~ 

General Instructions 
Section references are to the Internal Revenue Code unless 
otherwise noted. 

Purpose of Form 
A p•son who Is required to file an Information return with the 
IRS m.Jst obtain your correct taxpayer Identification number (TIN) 
to report, for example, Income paid to you, real estate 
transactions, mortgage interest you paid, acquisition or 
abandonment of secl.l"ed property. cancellation of debt, or 
contributions you made to an IRA 

Use Form W-9 only if you are a U.S. person Oncluding a 
resident allen), to provide your correct TIN to the person 
requesting it (the request•) and, when applicable, to: 

1. Certify that the TIN you are giving is correct (or you are 
waiting for a number to be Issued), 

2. Certify that you are not subject to backup withholding, or 
3. Claim axemption from ~ckup withholding if you are a U.S. 

exempt payee. If applicable, you are also certl!ylng that as a 
U.S. person, your allocable share of any partnership income from 
a U.S. trade or business is not subject to the withholding tax on 
foreign partners' share ol effectively connected income. 
Note. If a request• giVes you a form other than Form W-9 to 
request yOU' TIN, you must use the requester's form if It 19 
substantially similar to this Form W-9. 

Definition or a U.S. perun. For federal tax pl.l"poses, you are 
considered a U.S. person lf you are: 
• An IndiVIdual Who Is a U.s. citizen or U.S. resident allen, 
• A partnership, corporation, company, or association created or 
organiZed In the United states or under the laws of the United 
States, 
• An estate (other than a foreign estate), or 
• A domestic trust (as d&tined In Regulations s&etlon 
301. 7701· 7). 
Special rules for pa1nershlps. Partnerships that conduct a 
trade a business In the United states are generally required to 
pay a withholding tax on any fcretgn pa1ners' share ollncome 
from such business. Further. In ca1aln cases where a Form W-9 
has not been received, a partnership Is required to presume that 
a partner Is a forsign person, and prq the withholding tax. 
Tharefore, If you are a u.s. person that Is a partn• in a 
partnership conducting a trade or business In the United states. 
provide Form W-9 to the partnership to establish your u.s. 
~tus and avoid withholding on your share of partnership 
1ncoma. 

The person who. g~es ~m W-9 to the partnership for 
purposes of establishing its U.S. status and avoiding withholding 
on Its allocable share of net income from the partnership 
conducting a trade or business In the United states Is in the 
following cases: 

• The U.S. owner of a disregarded entity and not the entity, 
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